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Why Not Push
w ILDER'S

ATER
ITCH

LAWN -- ROLLER

pnunxmoN rou tiii: laws. uud::n ou tknnis coi'rt
This Is n Water Itallant 11 lie,- - lion empty Hh weight Is but

115 puunds, lint when nik'd with .i cr tt weighs 170 iimimls, bo

on can net any weight oudoslic but wren these two by putting
fin Just what water you require to inal;o the weight mi need.

Tho WATIMt WITCH can bo filled Mr emptied In n moment's time
iuiil runs easily with the heaviest ballast.

Wo have Just received an thei Khlpaient of these rollers. Call
. ami see one

E. O. HALL, fe
Honolulu,

r

Our Specialties
LOSi ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BIIOWN LABEL ROEDERER OHAMPAQNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
OOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of ;hc Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

u

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

LUNCH t

Uk nhmm H I

SON, Ltd.
T.

& CO.. Ltd.,
STREET

CRITERION

That

Will Please You

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy-Telephon- e

2890

Talcum Powder, 15c

Tnolh " I5r
Dacta Oftr WLGATE'S

havind P -
UIIUlllll- -l

H.

" Stick,

" Soap,

Rm.uW!

iurtor 9ftr powder.
UHH MUV

Extracts, 25c, 50c, 75c.

i
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AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.

, 93-9- 5 King Street

WILL FLY ONLY AT HONOLULU

HILO EXHIBITION CUT OUT

Mars Had Narrow Escape from Death at Fresno When En-

gine Went dead at Height of Four Thousand Feet Av-

iators Are Pleased With Moanalua.

1' " f

J. C. Mars in Flight at Fresno
motor went dead at an

"Wo had rather give a good exhi-
bition here mid satisfy ovcrjouu than
to split our pnrty for tho Hllo trip,"
said Whipple Hall this morning aft-
er being naked about thu lllgnt (or
tho Dig Island.

Hall Intended to go over to Hllo
yesterday, but at tho last moment,'
after talking tho matter over with
tho other aviators, decided to havo
both machines maUo exhibitions In
Honolulu.

"After Honolulu wo start for tho
Orient," said Hall, "anil when wo
strike n city oer thcro for nights
they will ask whero wo were last
and what kind of a show wo gave.
Wo musfbo nblo to glvo them a ref-
erence hero that they can cable to
for confirmation, and for that reason
wo bcllcvo It better to remain in
Honolulu with the uluilo party."

In speaking of aviation this morn-

ing, Hall said that any man who had
money enough would buy a machine
and hlro fcomeono clso to II.v for htm;
tho man who did tho flying did It
because ho did not havo tho money
to hlro someono eleo to do tho dan-
gerous work.

Yesterday afternoon tho two ma

M
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the machine in which the
altitude of 4,000 feet.

chines of tho aviators were taken to
Mojualua and housed In tho barn
there, but today the hanger will be
erected and tho machines transferred
there to bo tuned up for tho tllghts.
thu Ilrst of which will bo made Sat
urday afternoon.

At Fresno the cool nerve of Hud
Mars (and, by the way, ho docs not
like to bo called "Hud") saved him
fiom death when his engluo went
dead at an attitude of 4000 feet.

The story as told In n Fresno dls
patch of December 18 follows;

Dropping from a height of more
than 4000 feet after his engine hnd
"gone dead" and his machine had
been left to tho mercy of the elo.
mentu, J. C. Mars, a member of tho
Curtlss camp of aviators, today camo
safoly to earth following olio of tho
most sensational exhibitions of aerial
nnvlgntlon evor witnessed. Tho
downward swoop of tho plucky bird
man took placo before 10,000 per
sons at tho fair grounds In this city

So skillfully did tho aviator guide
his frail craft, however, that a real
Izntlou of tho awful battle taking
placo did not reach tho big crowd
until Mars had returned to tho earth

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon you that on every
suit vou buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to $10.00

To gel )ou nciiiiiliitril vt llh us vte mint )ou lo sec our exceptional-
ly loir prices and high grade Clothing, then ou villi admit jou haie
lifter Been anj thing to equal Ihrm,

They are In two mid tlirep-pcr- o suits, WOIIKTHDS, CHEVIOTS,
CASSIJIKIIKS, FLANNELS, Fit KM'II ALVACA, SELF STHIl'i: mid
HLUi: SEItHES., The latest 1011 patterns In htrlpcs and checks.

They are the product of the best makers, 'tho materials are
the tailoring fniiltlcis, the ntjlcs pleading to the quiet and to

the fashionable dressers. lj(''', '

It It to the Interest of eiery mail to participate In tills great cloth-

ing eient. I'lnln to say, vie glto good, solid, honest mine, and mine
sticks nut all oirr our clothing.

Friers range from $(U0 to f21.50 und north from 10 to f!5 per
rent more. Ilcfure buying any clotliliu look at our goods anil prices.
It villi com luce you of our great money sitters.

Ol'KX KVEMXflS.

The Leader,
llulldliig, iipp. Japanese ('oiiNiilale.

Fort Street near lleretiinla, Harrison
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MurB had started out to break tho
Pacific Coast rccoid for altitude made
by Louts I'nulhau at I.o.i Angeles.
Gracefully he toto Into tho air, and
as he swept mound tho Hold he
mounted higher and higher into the
kky until no lunger could tho crowd
below hear thu whirr of his engino.

Suddenly the other aviators wcro
horrlllcd to see Mnrs suddonly dart
toward the earth. Involuntary cries
broke from tho lips of both Curtlss
and Wlllaid, and Mrs. Mars, who was
seated In nn automobile, shrieked
with honor as she, too. realized
what was taking nlaco thousands of
feet nbovo her Once nrouiid tho
Held Mnrs glided, his ma'hiuo swift-
ly losing Its momentum. Unnblo to
hold It In tho air any longer, ho
tilted tho planes downward and
swooped toward tho earth.

Mechanics mndo frantic efforts to
removo Wlllnrd's machine, which
seemed to be directly In tho path of
tho oncoming aeroplane, but Mnrs
passed 300 feet over them, heading i

directly for a row of automobiles
which lined ono edge of tho flold.

Ills cool ncrvo saved tho daring
joung blrdmnn nt tho Inst moment, I

Hnd his machlno gone straight ahead
It would havo crashed Into the auto- -
mobiles, but Mnrs almost stood It on1
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New- - Schedule Rates
Of

Honolulu Automobile
Association

To January 1,

per
fur cars a seating

cnpaclty six passongors

driving
cars seating capacity

passcngcrB tho
I'linnhou Hastings

Prospect
Ono

! cach GOc.

C1mint,rj; Club Ono
iildUlonnl. GOc.

Punnhon

".".."' .'II. 11 Cooper's resldcncu
Ono each ad-

ditional,
Ono

two.
each

nninuiKi, izin
each nddltlonnl. .'.Or

Walklkl, Wilcox's residence
Ono each additional, fioc.

Detention charged by tho
starting

To Fall $7; onch
dltlonal,

by
3, ordlnanco of. tho ol

Supervisors,
To ''"'I from nnd

XTnntlii nml rntiirn riiirt
C; each nddltlonnl, fiOc.
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COUNTRY
To Honolulu nnd
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To Ono

j10. 3,
nt Mm llnnnt rt Riinrvlanra

To Wntertown nnd Ono
six, covered by 3,

ordinance of tho of

To Wnlpnhu Ono
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however, ho n thrilling by 3, ordlnnnco of tho
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feet. additional, GOc.
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time

street,
street, bridge

ct- -$l

each

two,

beon u balloon i,(mIlI , supervisors.

To Ileeln and return Ono or six,
$1S; detention, ono hour; covered by
section 3, ordinance of tho Hoard of
Supervisors.

To Walknnc nnd return Ono or
six, $20; detention, ono hour; cov- -

"cd by section 3, ordlnnnco of the
"onrd of Supervisors.
TO ALL COUNTRY POINTS, ONI2

noun di:ti:ntion.
To Walmanaln unit return Ono or

six, $25, detention ono hour; nil day,
$30; colored by section 3, ordlunnco
of tho Hoard of Supenisors. -f

To Kahuna Ilcncli and return '
Ono or six, $25; detention, ono hour.

All country trips bounded by Hn-ul- n

on tho Fall sldo nnd bounded by
Wnlalnii on tho west sldo $30 u
day's trip.

To Kiiliukii nnd return $10; nil
day trip.

AH country trips starting any-
where within tho boundaries of Dia-

mond Head, Full mid Mo.tnnlun are
regulated by country rntos.

No double rates.
Hound Island $40
Hound Island, largo cars, $10.
Hound Island, filial I cars, $35.
Hates per week $125. ,4

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY .;,
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & GO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Pfcnnc 2020 Qneen Street

Order
Cream Pure Ry

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND CO.

I acific ya loon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal, Shoo Store,;. T
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